
Program Guide
Soccer 



ACTIVSTARS weekend  
soccer program helps your  
star have fun, learn the 
fundamentals, and create  
good habits and friendships  
to last a lifetime. 
Join Our Soccer Family with  
Children Ages 5 to 15.

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/


Practices are  
scheduled as  

50-minute sessions  
on Saturdays during  
our Spring and Fall 
semesters. Games  

are also only on the 
weekends. Your  

coach will provide 
specific location 

information when  
you sign up!

Weekend Fun for  
Children Ages 5 to 15.
ACTIVSTARS Soccer gives today’s youth the chance  
to enjoy themselves while learning the fundamentals  
in a non-competitive environment.
Unlike other soccer organizations that pressure players to compete and push  
winning, we at ActivStars prioritize learning and development. Our athletes are  
still learning about themselves and their world, so we encourage a development  
of body and mind as well as how to get along with others. Drills, training,  
practice, and coaching are all designed to support these goals.

Soccer is a natural choice for young children because it encourages development  
on many levels. Our coaches create a positive soccer environment with training and  
games that allow everyone to participate. Kids can enjoy the game itself and  
enhance their soccer abilities.

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/


Learn the Fundamentals.  
Discover the Fun of Teamwork.



Learn A Little More About  
ActivStars Soccer!
What We Do? ActivStars coaches rely on a comprehensive soccer program  
designed to teach today’s youth about the joys of sport and teamwork.  
We focus on drills, plays, scrimmages, and other activities that help your star  
learn the game while having a lot of fun. These lessons are designed to have  
a broader impact in their life off the field too.

Our coaches handle every aspect of training and practice. What we ask of  
parents is that you please bring your child to practice on time, pick them up,  
and prepare them for the day. If you’re interested in volunteering to help  
your child’s coach, please speak with them directly to learn about  
Parent Helper opportunities.

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/


 

Practice Times and Fees. ActivStars offers youth soccer programs for 
children ages 5 to 15 throughout the year. Each semester runs from 12 to  
14 weeks and costs you just $9 per week without contracts. We offer 
multiple ways to pay per practice or for the entire season at once.

Practices, games, and tournaments are only on the weekends.  
You can get specific information from the coaches in your area  
when you register for a class!

Uniforms are only required for games and may be purchased on  
our website or directly through your coach. Throughout the year,  
we may offer discounts at events or on specific packages.

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/


Our athletes are still learning about themselves  
and their world. We encourage development of body 
and mind as well as how to get along with others.



Regular Season Games.
The second half of each semester is reserved for scheduled games.  
Your child’s team will play against other ActivStars teams to ensure that  
everyone has the same commitment to our learning adventures.

Regular season games do not keep score. We use games as a way to  
reinforce the positive experiences and lessons that occur during practices.  
It promotes an enjoyable learning environment and helps everyone have  
a chance to play.

All athletes will receive a soccer trophy at the end of the semester  
to acknowledge their development in the sport and their  
commitment to their team!

Please note: ActivStars views games as additional opportunities  
for coaches to teach players about the game, even if they’re on  
the “opposing team.”

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/


Tournaments and  
Special Events.
ActivStars holds a regional tournament at the  
end of each semester, and all teams are invited.  
We also provide additional training camps and 
challenge weekends to show advanced drills,  
field awareness, games and more. Speak with  
your child’s coach to learn about these events  
and any specific requirements they may have!

See a complete list of our policies and other 
information by visiting our website.

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/


Join the  
ActivStars  
Youth Soccer  
Program!

Ready to have your child join us or want  
to learn more? Just click the button below  
to visit our website and get specific information  
on locations, dates and times, coaches, and  
answers to common questions.

Click Below to Find Your  
Local Youth Soccer Program  
and Register.

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/


About ActivStars.
At ActivStars, our mission is to develop life skills  
for active youth. We’ve been providing after-school 
recreation programs in sports like cheer, karate, 
soccer, and others for decades, across America.

We believe every child can improve and thrive when their mind, body, 
and sense of community are developed. Our classes and our website  
are dedicated to supporting that growth. We invite you to ask any 
questions or learn about our programs using the button below.

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/


 ACTIVSTARS

Developing Life Skills 
for Active Youth.



Our Story.
In the 1950s, our founder and family matriarch Bonnie Hood  
had a vision for offering quality and accessible youth programs  
for all young Americans. ActivStars was born as a youth recreation 
program and later innovated as the first company in the US to 
partner directly with schools for after-school recreation.
The initial focus on quality instruction remains true today as one  
of the few company-owned, company-operated organizations to  
consistently deliver the highest quality trained coaches and  
guidance for youth sports.

Today, we’re providing engaging activities for more than 20,000  
families in more than five states. Our commitment to helping families  
who desire quality, affordable after-school programs grows each year. 

We hope your family will join ours. 

Click Here to Register

S O C C E R  P R O G R A M  G U I D E

https://tx.activstars.com/soccer/

